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The new and more con ta gious vari ant of COVID-19 that �rst emerged in the United King -
dom has been de tected in the Philip pines, the De part ment of Health (DOH) and the Philip -
pine Genome Cen ter (PGC) an nounced last night.
In a state ment, the DOH and PGC said that fol low ing strength ened bio surveil lance and
bor der con trol e� orts, the B-117 SARSCoV-2 or the UK vari ant was de tected in the Philip -
pines af ter sam ples from a Filipino who ar rived from the United Arab Emi rates (UAE) on
Jan. 7 “yielded pos i tive genome se quenc ing re sults.”
The pa tient is a male res i dent of Que zon City who de parted for Dubai on Dec. 27, 2020 for
busi ness pur poses. He re turned to the Philip pines on Jan. 7 via Emi rates Flight EK 332.
He was swabbed and quar an tined in a ho tel upon ar rival.
“The pos i tive test re sult was re leased the fol low ing day and the pa tient was re ferred to a
quar an tine fa cil ity in Que zon City while his sam ples were sent to PGC for whole genome
se quenc ing,” the DOH and PGC said.
The pa tient was ac com pa nied by his fe male part ner dur ing his trip.
How ever, the woman tested neg a tive for SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19,
upon ar rival.
The woman is cur rently un der strict quar an tine and mon i tor ing.
“Both of the re turn ing Filipinos had no ex po sure to a con �rmed case prior to their de par -
ture to Dubai nor had any travel ac tiv i ties out side Que zon City,” the DOH and PGC said.
Im me di ate con tact trac ing was done in close co or di na tion with the Que zon City gov ern -
ment.
Those ini tially iden ti �ed as con tacts are asymp to matic and cur rently un der strict home
quar an tine.
The DOH said it con tin ues to work closely with the Que zon City gov ern ment to en sure
timely and e� ec tive mea sures are in place to mit i gate trans mis sion.
It se cured the �ight man i fest and ini ti ated con tact trac ing of other pas sen gers.
The DOH ad vises those who were aboard Emi rates Flight EK 332 to get in touch with their
barangay health emer gency re sponse teams.
The weekly ge nomic bio surveil lance among in com ing pas sen gers, lo cal cases, re- in fected
pa tients, and those with re ported clus ter ing of cases will be in ten si �ed, the DOH said.
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The DOH has also co or di nated with the De part ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment
for the ex pan sion of con tact trac ing to in clude third-gen er a tion close con tacts for known
B-117 cases.
All close con tacts of con �rmed B- 117 cases shall also un dergo strict 14- day fa cil ity- based
quar an tine.
The DOH re it er ated its call to na tional gov ern ment agen cies, lo cal gov ern ment units and
the pub lic for stricter ob ser vance of the min i mum pub lic health stan dards and stricter im -
ple men ta tion of quar an tine pro to cols to fur ther mit i gate the risk of ac quir ing the virus a…
slow down pos si ble mu ta tions.
QC gov’t mon i tor ing �rst case
The Que zon City gov ern ment, in co or di na tion with the DOH, is closely mon i tor ing the case
of a res i dent who tested pos i tive for the new COVID-19 vari ant.
Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte last night said the city epi demi ol ogy and dis ease sur veil -
lance unit (CESU) is wait ing for the DOH to sub mit the list of pas sen gers who were on the
same �ight as the pa tient to con tact trace pas sen gers who may be from the city.
As an added pre cau tion ary mea sure, the pa tient’s im me di ate house hold con tacts have
been brought to an iso la tion fa cil ity where they were also tested, Bel monte said.
CESU also ini ti ated height ened sur veil lance in the com mu nity of the res i dent to de ter mine
the pres ence of clus tered cases, she said.
“We have to re main cau tious and vig i lant to avert the spread of this new vari ant. What is
im por tant is we take care of the res i dent, and make sure we don’t sow panic in the com -
mu nity,” she added.
Bel monte also stressed the need to in ten sify prac tic ing min i mum health stan dards and to
re port all COVID symp toms im me di ately, fol low ing the con �r ma tion of the vari ant in the
city.
“We are do ing ev ery thing we can to trace and iso late, know ing fully well that this vari ant is
more con ta gious, but not more vir u lent,” CESU head Dr. Rolly Cruz said.
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